
CLASSIFIED RATES. , NEW TODAY. EEAL ESTATE.FOR SALE. Deaf Ana BlindREAL FST4TF.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA

Oregon Grage camp No. 13S0 meets
every Thursday evening in McCor-iiac- k

hall. Elevator service. Oracle,
Mrs. Carrie E. Bunn, 648 Union St
recorder. Flora Nelson, 73$ North
20tb.

W. O. W. SALEM CAMP 118 Meets
every Friday night at 8 o'clock la
McCornack hall, cor. Court and Lib
arty St Visiting Woodmen welcome.

- C. D. Ross, C. C; L. S. Geer. clerk
PROTECTION lodge No. 2 A. O. U.

W. meets- - every Monday evening
at S p. m. In McCornack hall. cor.
Court and Liberty streets. John H.
Carson, M. W; A. L. Brown, finan-
cier! A. Eugene Aufranc, recorder.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 6241

meets every Thursday evening at I
o'clock In McCornack building,
Court and Liberty streets. H. G.
Coursey, V. C; Frank A. Turner,
clerk. . .

Grain: Wheat No. 1 $2.00; feed
oat 806850; milling oat 8086c;
cheat hay $181; oat hay $21022;
elover had $23; mill run $4.

Butterfat: Butterfat 64c; creamery
butter 84065c.

Pork, veal and motto; Pork oi foft
IS c; veal fancy 23c; steers Ho;
lamb 13 He; cow TO 9c; ewe to,
sheep, yearling 12

pork 210.
Eggs and poultry; Egg cash 32c;

light hens. 30 32c; heavy hens 28c;
old roosters 15 16c; springs 24c.

Vegetables: Onions per pound to;
celery do. $1.75; potatoes, Yakima
6c. Oregon 8 4c; sweet potatoes 9c

beet per sack $2; turnip per sack
$3.75; carrots per sack $1.25; parsnip
per sack $3.50; spinach lOo lb.; rad-
ishes 40o do.

Fruit: Orange $3.50 6.00; lemons
$5.60 6; banana 11c; honey extract
20c; bunch beets 45c; cabbage 5c;
head lettuce $1.25; carrots 45c; as
paragus 18c; cauliflower $2 do.;
red pepper 25o lb; rhubarb 12Ho;
peaslSolb.

Retail prices: Ef&a dczen 37c:
creamery butter 70 72c; country but
ter 65c; flour, hard wheat $2.35 3.45
soft wheat $2.90. ,

LIVESTOCK
Portland, April 5. Caltlo steady:

receipts 2262; grain and pulp fed
steers $11.00 1 1.7 5 ; choice $10,600
11.00; good to choice $9.50 ;

medium to good $8.759.75; fair to
medium $7.25 8.26; common to fair
$6.257.25; choice con's and heifer
J9.0010.00; good to choice $8.00
9.00; medium to good $6.50 7.60;
fair to medium $5.506.69; cannert
$3.005.50; bulls $8.008.00; prim?
light calves $16.00 17.00; medium
light $10.00014.00; heavy $7,000
10.00; stocker and feeder $7,690
8.60.

Hogs firm; receipts 1129; prime
mixed $16.3516.50; medium $16.06
016.50; rough heavy $12.0016.00;
pigs $13 15.60.

Sheep steady; receipts 465; spring
lambs $18.00019.00; light valley
$15.25016.50; heavy 114.25015.25;
common to medium $11014.60; year-
lings $14.5015.00; wether $14.00
14.60; ewe $10013.

Butter
Portland, Or., Aprl 6. Cubes ex

tra 60c; parchment wrapped box lots
83c; cartons 64c; half boxes Ho more
less than H boxes lo more; butterfat
62 63c f. o. b. station; 6466o Port
land.

Poultry and Eggs. '

Portland, Or, Apr. 6. Eggs buy- -
Ins price case count 88 039c; buying
price case count 38 He; selling price
candled 40c; selected candled In car
tons 42a.

Poultry: Hens 3237c; broilers 40
O 45; rooster 20c; turkey dressed
5253c; geese 2225oj ducks 4060c

Wheat and Mill Stuff.
Wheatf $2.20; barley $70; oat 68

62.60 bid; corn No. 3 yellow $83.60
bid.

Hay: Buying price, valley timothy
$28.00; alfalfa $32.00; grain $30.00
cheat $22; clover $30; oat and vetph
$26.

Mlllstuffs: Price fob. mill, clt)
artage $2 extra. Mill run, car lota e
mixed car $44 ton; roi:id barley $71

rolled oat $66.60; ground barley $7$

cratch feed $80.
Corn whole $66; cracked $88,

In the room of two men arresteJ
at The Dalles for drunkenness rn
found a collection of 22 empty bottles
of ginger extract, five large bottlis
of winterirreen extract, as well as bot -

tics which contained cologne and lem
on extract.

Weed a

School Facing
Deficit Prosped

The state school for the blind la
facing a deficiency of between $40Ort
and $5000 for the present
according to a report presented to the
state board of control Saturday by
.Superintendent Tillinghast. With on-
ly 14, months of the gone
the increase in appropriation grant-e- d

by the 1919 legislature has already
been consumed Tillinghast reports.
Higher wages for employes and high-
er prices for supplies is explained as
the cause of the condition which, Till
inghast staates can only be corrected
by a shortening of the school term
or a deficiency appropriation.

Riley Selected To
Represent Oregon

At Eastern Meel
Frank Branch Riley of Portland

wsa named by Governor Olcott as s
delegate from Oregon to the twenty
fourth annual meeting of the Ameri
can academy of political and ocial
science which is to be held in Phila
delphia, May seven and eight. Repre-
sentatives of labor organizations.
chambers of commerce, manufactur
ers' associations and other industrial
organisations will attend this meeting
to discuss the Question of industrial
stability in Its different aspects. Ri-

ley who la now In Baltimore, Is said
to have signified his willingness to
attend the conference.

Posse Searches For
Escaped Lunatics

Chester, 111, April 5. An armed
posse is scouring the Mississippi river
bottoms south of Chester. In pursuit of
eight inmate of the Chester state hos-

pital for criminal Insane who partici-

pated in the delivery at the institu-

tion late Saturday morning when 15

men made their escape after assaulting
and overpowering the night keeper.
Hospital officials said the men who
escaped were considered among tha
most dangerous of the Inmates.

Seven ot the men were captured yes-

terday and last night and returned to
the hospital. One of the number,
Harry Stork of Rock Island, 111., was
probably fatally shot when he resisted
capture.

COURT MARTIAL ENDS
Manila, April 5. The second court

martial trial of Major Dennis P. Quin- -

lan, U. S. A., former Judge advocaw
of the Philippine departmeat, charg
ed with embezzlement and conduit
unbecoming an officer, has closed. It

unofficially stated he wa acquu- -
ted.

NOW. STKRIMZEI) BOOKS
Austin. Tex., Apr. 5. The state

board of health Is conducting experi
ments to determine the most effective
method of disinfecting textbooks.

SING AND SELL
Indianapolis, Apr. 5. Five hundred

employe of a local department store

start each dny's work by singing a halt
dozen or more popular songB. Com-

munity singing In the store is being
done "a a part of our effort to make
the day brighter for the working for
ces," it was declared.

MONKS MISS BOOZE
Cincinnati, O., Apr. 3. Sol Stephens

superintendent of the Cincinnati zoo, U

looking for a cold cure for monkeys.
For forty years he has doctoreo trio
monkeys coughs and sneezes with
whiskey and sugar. Now there is no
whiskey at the oo and a half dozen
monkeys are sniffing. Sugar "straight"
in Ineffective,

BOLSHEVIK PROTEST JAP
ATTACK ON NIKOLEVSK

Paris, Apr. 6. M. Tchltcherin, g

foreign minister of Russia, has
rent a note to Japan declaring he con-

siders the Japanese attack against Ru-n!a- n

force at Nikolevsk March 13 as a
violation of agreements reached re-

garding operations in eastern Siberia,
according to a Vladivostok dispatch.

Serious losses were incurred by both
sides In the fighting at Nlkolevsk, but
dispatches so far have failed to fix re-

sponsibility for the trouble.

There are stored at Astoria appro
Imately 150,000 barrels of flour ready

' for expert and more Is coming in at
the rate of 4000 barrels a day.
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NEW TODAY.

TOR SALE A-- l cow. 8S1 N. Com-e8- 4

mere 1.1

i'OR SALE Good rubber tired bujr-g-

Phone 49F5. ; CS4

KOR plumbing and general repair
work, call 1536W. .

- 187

LOGAN plants for Bale. Phone 25 or
622 after office hours. d83

CAS use a few more young calves. C.
C. Russell, phone 8F3. 1

LOGANBERRY plants wanted. Ward
K. Richardson, - 239S front St.
Phone 494. d?3'

JVANTED Lady cook, good wages,
no Sunday work. 128 S. Liberty St

rt i
LOST Ruby pin at armory Saturday

Mar. 27. Finder return 640 South
18th. 82

KOR SALE Five room modern
house, full basement. 2475 Maple
ave. - a87

FOR SALE Five roosters, Tancred
strain; Oregon strawberry plants;
Ancona eggs. Phone 112F12. Vj

yv ANTED 50 old White Leg-hor- n

hens. Write N. R. Fister, Rt
1, box 68, Gervais, Or. State pric-.-- .

! 87

LOGANBERRY, Mammoth and Hima
lava blackberry and asparagus
plants. Fresh garden seeds. Ward
K. Richardson, 2395 Front St. d93

FOR SALE Sewing machine, organ,
bed and springs, library table, rock
Ing chair and heater. Call at 230i
Mill St. 8:

rarm wugon ior sale, or
Will' trade for shoats. Fhone 24 or
622 after office hours. c83

FOL'NI Ladies purse Sunday. Own
er may have same by proving prop
erty and paying ror aa at the Cap
Ital Journal office. -

LOST Between Salem and Stayton
one tire ana rim. Return to 121
S. Commercial St. Reward. k83

FOR RENT A clean, comfortable
room in private home to gentlempn
for $1.50 per week. Phone 1207W.

82
lk-TO- N truck as part payment on

Salem property. Estes & Magee,
4 28 Oregon bldg. 18 4 '

LOST Fine gold chain with gold
crest mounted on black enameled
gold pendant. Please return to Cap
ital Journal and receive reward. 82

121 strawberry plants
per louu; Wilson $6. P. O

box 214, Salem, Or. d93'
l'OR SALE 6 room house, large lot

$1100. See owner Rnyford T. Goode
113G Jefferson city. a93

FOR SALE Few more small tracts,
red barn farm, one mile east of pen.
must sell right away, no better ber
ry land, terms. J. H. Koltcs, Hotol
Hligh. b87

FOR SALE Having gold my farm I
will sell my well matched young
team. u. . tvaiu, silverton road

SALE cheap 5 and 7 room modern
houses, small payment down, bal
ance iu montn, e blocks Bush
Dank. Mrs. Geo. Patterson, 77
I.Hlevue St., Salem. 82

WANTED To buy from one to twen
ty stands of bees. F. M. Alley, 871
S. Church street. Phone 273W. i86

If you want your rugs cleaned with
the best machine on the market
and for the least money, forty cents
per rug, can pnone 16. 8;

FOR SALE Direct from owner.
highly improved 10 acre tract, nil
out In fruit and berries, address
box M J Capital Journal. g87

VVAiMhD Married man for farn,
work, one with tractor experience
precerred. Everything furnished. X
care Journal. g83

FOR SALE One used tire and tube
siixiyt. in good condition, will bc-
Hnlll....... (1 t - Ha I.. T f"Bm. xjtrw uuupman 1
waiem Haw, Co. gB3

WANTED Two men to cut logs, can
make good wages, must be good
men inai understand cutting loga.
For Information call Turner,

; g8
11 A, HAY, HAY Will be at Cherry

vnj leei Darn Wednesday from 11"
. m. to 3 p. m, to close out what

hay I have left. Come early or you
wm oe disappointed. C. C. Russell

82
STRAWBERRY plants In any quan

uty Kttcrburg 121, Gold Dollar,
''regressive Everbearing, Oregon
iienia, vvnson. Thrifty, we root

ert plants. Low ouantltv nrlre fMti-
delivery. Ward K. Richardson, 23ft5

V'"- none 4S4. d93r, , -
iamous Etterberg 121 straw

uerry plants, best canner nnd shir
Ifr. heavy producer. A very nrofij
able crop brinerlnsr nuick rpfurnsi
Vigorous healthy plants, quantity
iMiues. urner now, Ward K. Rich

...'""", ajDO l'ront St. 093

' Milt, By owner on terms o
ii'0 cash, $750 on Installments of
i a month, 6 per cent interest,

one lot with 4 room house, with
pantry, toilet and water Inside
wood house, chicken coop and yard
kuuu sou, garden planted; sU fur
niture cheap. Call at 1740 Nebrasl;
St. between 15th and 16th streets
i vi "lock from can a 8

1 Tit a , r . . . " .

iviaaw iJLL. This car has had i
inorough overhauling. Paint anil
tires are verv crood. Has J25 set o
wind shield glasses. This car can

e nought at a very reasonable fig
ure, win take terms. $200 down
Balance 10 months. Adams, 361

q83
&00 CASH BALANCE MONTHLY

v ill buy 5 room strictly modern
uungaiow except basement, almof
new; hot and cold water, excellent
oath room, large closets, plastered,
"uun Kitchen, fireplace; nothin
has been overlooked in ronstru
"i"- feeing is believing: Let m
Show you today. Possession in few
nays. u0od park lot. Price $2500
S. R. Pearson & Teed, 405 Oregon
nag. pnone 43. n

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FOR

BARGAINS

IN

USED

CAR3

OSCAR B. GINGRICH

T1 COURT ST.

jjy,, CAS11 balance like rem. zood imom r'!-tcrc- houa on paved
street, , lot 60x160. not modern; pos-
session today. Exceptional buv it
taken at once. Price $Uti0. s R
Pearson & Peed, 405 Oregon bldg-Phon-

43. .
aiuubi, bonds issued July 1, 1012. ly

l.nerrv ritv In.l. v iaa t . tv o "'Jorder of Moose, will be redeemed!
ior i iiai upon presentation or
mailing by registered mail to Unit-
ed States National bank, Salem.
Oregon. Agent for trustee ot bond-
holders. g2

POLK HILLS MIXTURE Besides
our named varieties of which we
have a considerable selection, we
are offering this year a mixture ot
gladiolus bulbs which we call the
Polk Hills Mixture. This contains,
a variety of bloom: variegated and
mottled,, clear colors with throat
markings, and solid colors. Plant
freely and have shadings and soft
tones, gold and crimson splaslu-H
the whole summer. The bulbs are
quoted at a price that makes this
possible, 0c per dox. 83.50 per 100.
Dibble and Franklin, phones 119$
and 52F14. .82"

;
FOR SALE.

For Sale Houses.
HOUSE for sale on 622 N. High. aSi
FOR SALE 5 room cozy bungalow

ana a room bungalow, modern
except heat, some fruit. Inquire
1242 N.Front. a93

FOR SALE 5 room plastered house.
full basement. 365 NT. 20th St. 83 '

FOR BALE Modern 6 room bunga
low at 1190 S. 14th- - street $2500.
$500 and monthly payments. Phone
1UD8M. as

FOR SALE A neat little bungalow
in West Salem. $500, terms. 60
acre farm, 40 in prunes on good
road, fine soil. A. L. Seamster Real
ty Co416Masonle-Temple- . a
ROOM modern house, good loca-
tion near school and car line, small
lot, a snap at $1250, $250 cash, bal-
ance monthly payments. I handle
bargain and sacrificed properties.
If you have property to sell-lis- it
with me. H. S. Radcliff, --room 4.
Bayne bldg. a82

FOR SALE If you have $6500 in
cash you can buy a $7000 house
direct from owner. See this befo-- e
you buy anything. Address 566 care
Journal. "a82

FOR SALE 6 room house, barn, 1

good lot. Price $1150, easy, terms.
Hart & Muller. 208 Oregon bldg. a

FOR SALE 4 room bungalow, 2
good lots. Price $900, V, cash.. Hart
& Muller, 208 Oregon bldg. - a"

"WALLPASTE" perfect for paper
hanging, no cooking. Max O. Bur-e- n.

179 N. Com'l. a

FOR SALE By owner one 7 room
strictly modern bungalow, excel-
lent view, block and half from car
line in south Salem, 140 Superior
St. a94

FOR SALE 'By owner new 8 room
modern house with about 1H acres
land, fruit, paved street, near- car
line; also 6 room modern bungalow
630 N. 24th. a82

OAT Meal Paper, tan, extra
special, 34c double roll. Max O.
Buren, 179 N. Com'l. n

For. Sale Farms.
ton SALE By owner, 5 4 acres

of good loganberry or prune land
ready for planting, - $1100, $300
down terms on balance. Also one
12 guage Winchester shot
gun and one (22 guage, octagon
barrel Winchester rifle, both in
good working order. Enquire of
Wm. Livock, Masonic bldg pool
hall. c82

WOODS BARGAIN- S-
TWO acres, part river: bottom, on
paved road, bearing fruit trees,
small house and barn, worth $2500;
want an offer. Also four room
house not finished and about e.v,

acre land $600. Choice acre tract
on car line and pavement $900.
Four room house and five lots on
car line, $1800. 290 acre farm fell
Improved with stock, crop and Im-

plements, $125 per acre. F. I..
Wood. 341 State St. n85

CHOICE close in berry land, 10 acr.
located lust outside city limits.
blocks from Center St. carline on
asylum road, all cultivated; pos
session at once. Price $3500, good
terms. 8.11 acres adjoining the
above land, black loam, all ready
for planting. Price $2800. Haw-
kins and Roberts, 205 Oregon bldg
Phone 1427. b

FOR SALE By owner, 31 acres 8 M,

miles from Salem In Polk county,
1 mile from proposed paved road.
5 acres In young orchard Just bear-
ing; about 27 acres In cultivation
20 acres In crop; small house and
barn; spring and running water.
Price $4200. call at bJ6 N. High St
Snlam-- b84

FOR SALE 20 acre fruit farm,
acres old prunes 34 straw-
berries, 4 goose berries, 4 acres un
der irrigation from lage splng;
most of balance ready tc plant; fair
buildings, 4 miles from Salem on
good road. Price $8500. Hart and
Muller, 208 Oregon bid?.

FOR SALE 10 acres i miles north
near Pacific highway on good road.

.. Price $1750. small payment "will

handle. Hart and Muller, 208 Ore
gon bldg. n

80 ACRE alfalfa ranch to trado for a
fruit rinch.
240 acre stock ranch, buildings, 40
acres plow land, family orchard
some timber, several springs. Pric--

$6500, $4500 cash. E. C. Derrick
Realty Co., 462- - State St. Pnone
1034. n

, For Sale Miscellaneous.

steel beam plo wfor sale
good as new. Ward K. Richardson
2395 Front. c82

FOR SALE-rGo- od hotel proposition
Rox 12 Silverton. Or. cS8

FOR SALE Good retail grocery
nroiiosition. Box 12. Silverton, O:' cSf

ONIONS for sale cheap, 197 South
Commercial. C8

FOR SALE New 34 Bain wagon, S

inch tires. 1311 N. .Fourth St. cS2

FOR SALE Thoroughbred watel
Spaniel pup. 2983 Portland road.

a81

FOR SALE Windmill, tower house
and tank complete. Bargain. 687
S. Capitol. e

FOR SALE Old papers for wrap-
ping and picking 10c bundle. Cap-r- .

-- , t , .........
For Sale Nursery Stock.

FOR SALE Extra good loganberry
tlrm. Rox 351. Salem. Or. dS5

A FEW thousand A-- l Etterburg 121

and Wilson strawberry plants at
$3.50 per M, dug. if taken soon.
Phone 12F4 R. M. Commack, Rt.
4. box 88. "84

For Sale Livestock.
FOR SALB Horses, team weighing

3000. Young, sound, kind and true.
Wm. Lillie at Center street fed
barn. Phone 927

FOR BALE Chester White shoats.
at Rt. 8. box 100, Salem. Phone 71

F12 evenings. l4
FOR SALE Two fresh Jersey cowk.

1311 K. Fourth St. s'
FOR SALE Good milk cow at 891

N. Commercial. 81

For Gale Poultry
CHOICE Buff Orpineftn Via.eggs 154 Columbia St. Phone

BABY CHICKS Tancred and
r;

Barr-j-
-

strain i"' i- -

O. J. Smith. Turner. Or., Rt. 1. f 104
. . z - '

ItlH Whi liihnrn f V.A .1

chiev. ,00. Phnn. S7S n
Mrs. Ent. f$J

FOR SALE Eggs, Rhode Island re-I- s

Utah strain, dark red color, very
large, good layers. 15. for $1.50;
also incubator settings. H mile S.
of 12th St. carline, Rt 5, box 40,
Mode Reedy. Salem. Or. f82 '

' For Sale Wood. .

FOR SALE 75 cuius second growth-
fir 6 miles from &lem on the Dal-la- s

road, H. ee82
FOR SALE Slab wood, car load lots

Capital City Transfer Co. Fhor.e
933. . '

ee83
STUMPAGE for sale on rock road,

1000 feet to station. Box 333 Sa-

lem. ee82
FOR SALE First and second growth

fir timber, seven miles from Salem
on good road. About five thousand
cord. Room 16 Ladd & Bush bldg.
or phone 193; eeS6

WOOD SAW Fisher boys will saw
'your wood. Phone 1004. m93

WOOD for sale, first class 16 Inch or
4 'foot mill wood. Strictly cash. Will
buy all kinds of cord wood. Office
$05 S. Church. Phone 1542. Fred
E. Wells. ' " - ee

automobiles:
FOR SALE New Elgin Six can be

seen at the Chevrolet garage. Price
$1785. Phone 97

WE sell used cars; to you, for you
and guarantee them. SaLera Auto

Exchange. 229 State. . . q82
THE Avery Six tractor makes farm

ing easier and more profitable. The
factory is swamped with orders
only early comers can get spring
delivery. Salem Auto Exchange, 22J
Slate. - q82

WANTED 5 passenger Ford car.
must be cheap for cash. 2180 N.
6th St. '182

tun SALE Ford touring, A-- l con- -
dition. Phone 316. q8J

IS your car hard to start? Does your
motor give trouble? Try Fair
Grounds Garage, phone 308. M. J.
Jackson, prop. Will tow your car,
Our work guaranteed. ql 0 0

SALEM AUTO RADIATOR SHOP
Radiators, fenders and gas tanks
repaired, tractor radiators a spe-
cialty; Ford radiators for sale. l'Jh
S. 12th St., Salem, Or. '

FOR SALE One 15-2- 5 Samson trac
tor in excellent shape, used 'only 1

seasons. Snau. At 173 S. Com.
FOR SALE Buick light 6 touring

car, A- -l condition, 5 new.' tires.
Take a look at it. Highway Garage
1000 S. Commercial. Phone 339. qS3

1919 MODEL Chevrolet $560,- Must
be sold. Cherry- City garage, .170 S.
12th St. q84

SOMEONE can save $200 on a 1920
mod3l five passenger Elcar for a
short time only. This car has not
run a hundred miles. Will consid-
er trade for cheaper car. Any bus-
iness man should be proud to own
this machine. Let us demonstrate
to you. This car carries the factory
guarantee. In addition to this 1916
Chevrolet, $350; light truck- - $275:
1919 Hudson Speedster at $2000.
This car is worth more. Run six
mopths. Cherry City GaragS, 170
S. 12th. ' q8?

MISCELLANEOUS.
$3500 TO LOAN on first class secur-lt-

H. E. Bolinger.
TO LOAN $5000 on farm security

744 N. Com. St. - n8
"WALLBOARD" can be , used over

lath and papered or tinted. Max O.

Buren. 179 N. Com'l. c

WIGGIN & SLOCUM, auto transfer,
general draying, local and long
distance hauling. Office phone 366

m86
TRANSFER, Moving, Storage Wood

for sale. Office at People's Furni-
ture Store, 271 N. Commercial St.
Phone 734. Residence 1359 Hines
street.

WALL paper 25c double roll and up.
Max O. Buren, 179 N. Com'l. m

PHONE 1220 We repair furniture,
bicycles and shoes; also lawn mow-
er sharpening and soldering. We
call and deliver. n8?

Lost and Found
LOST Eastern Star pin Friday. Find-

er please leave at Roth grocery
with Mrs. Montgomery; k82

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT Blacksmith shop twer.-t- y

by sixty feet, with some tools,
at twenty dollars monthly, 803 N.
Liberty St. Werner Fennel. J81

FOR RENT Furnished room in pri-
vate family, reasonable. Phone
1669. . 183

WANTED.
Wanted Help.

MAID wanted, no washing. Phone
1367.

WATED For Portland factory, good
lathe man for Westcott automatic
broom handle lathe. Box B C Capi-
tal Journal. g82"

GIRLS wanted. Learn a trade and
have steady work the year around
Glove Factory, 1455 Oak St. g83

RAILWAY mail clerfts, $110 month.
Experience unnecessary. Young

' men," 17 upward, desiring clerkships
write for free particulars. 3. Leon-
ard (former civil service examin-
er), 1087 Equitable bldg. Washing-
ton. D. C. g82

WANTED Farm hand, married with
wife or small child; small house
with milk, wood and garden, must
milk and understand farming, and
be good worker, 6 months work or

-- longer. C.' C. Russell, Gervais, Rt.
2. Phone 3F3. g

Wanted Miscellaneous.
WANTED 8 Or 10 swarms of beef.

What have you? Box Bees care
Journal. " I8C

REAL ESTATE.
5 ACRE tract, good house, barn and

garage, good road, family orcharl;
all In cultivation. A splendid buy
for $3500, terms, Vt cash. We have
other tracts near town and" farms
of all sizes and kinds. We adver-
tise only good buys. Give us a call.
S. R. Pearson & Peed, 405 Oregon
bid g. Phone 43. '

$1500. A 6 room cottage on paved
street near school; terms.
$2000, $500, $15 per month buys a

very good 6 room house. Has electric
lights, bath, toilet, basement, 8tt
blocks from Bush bank.

$2200, $709 down, terms on bal
ance;.? room modern except base-
ment, centrally located, new garage.

$2600, ( room bungalow on paved
street, a good buy.

$4500-- , $H acrea t miles from
state hospital; this Is a good buy.

$5099, 10 acres t miles out; 3 acres
logans. some orchard and other fruit.
no better soil.

$4259, 19 acres IS blocks from car
line, beautiful location.

$14,099, 45 acres near the city, some
timber; this Is a good buy.

A. L. Seamster Realty Co..
Phone 353, 416 Masonic Temple.

Real Investments.
A real home and 21 acres prunos.

logans, evergreens, red raspberries
Lawtons, family orchard, aa incom"!
$16,000.

240 acre stock ranch, school on cor-
ner of place, I miles fronv Molalla;
20 acres cultivated. 80 slashed; oa
good road; buildings, $21 per acre.

30 acres, 2 In prunes, family orch-
ard, 1 mile from town "with good high
school, on good road; buildings, lots
of work, $2600. $600 cash..-- s

' Homestead relinquishment $309.
Some city property priced right.' '.
We advertise your property at your

price, we will not increase the price
and make the sale Impossible.

fiStea & Magee. -- ;
428 Oregon bldg, Salem' -

Portland office. Chamber of .Com.
' n

LOGANBERRIES
64 acres, 30 acres tilable, 24 are&

In pasture, S acres loganberries,
acres cherries: new 6 room bunga
low, barn, etc, on good road and mall
route, close in and In good locality.
Price $11,500; easy terms.

5. acre tract, nice new bungalow.
good barn; 1 acres orchard H acri
strawberries, fins location, close to
Salem. Price $3800.

10 acres close in; a money maker.
$ acres in bearing loganberries, good
orchard, all drain tiled; house, barn,
choice land, fine location, close t
Salem. $6250.

30 acres, 16 In bearing prunes, in
prune district. $6000.

200 acres good soil, close to sta
tion, not far from Salem. $100 per
acre.

64 acres. 25 acres in choice bea
lng prunes, produced $16,000 in one
crop; good 'house, barn; fine up to
date dryer, close to Salem. This place
is a real money maker. $30,000; terms

New 6 room bungalow, electric
lights, bath, toilet, good location. 0.

Oregon Land Co.
442 State street

GOOD BUYS AND EXCHANGES
For Sale, 60 million feet good tim-

ber on main line S. P. 25 percent
pine. Snap. $1.50 per M.

Nice 80 acre farm near Elma, Wn.
half In cultivation; good farm bulll-ing- s.

$6000; wUl exchange for acre-
age near Salem.

For hale, dandy nice 15 acre tract,
12 in cultivation. Good new bungalow
good barn and other buildings; 3
acres bearing prunes and loganber-
ries. $6300, terms.

10 acres choice loam soil near Sa-

lem, 6 room house, outbuildings, fine
well; one acre timber, one acre prune
orchard, near school and church,
choice loganberry or strawberry land
$4500, easy terms, or will exchange
for Salem residence.

Choice 80 acre Waldo Hills farm
for aulck sale. $8500.

24 acre river bottom farm 6 miles
from town, farm buildings, orchard,
berries, good road. Bargain. $3500

Call and see our list of farms, acre
age, prune orchards, city property
before Investing.

Perrine & Marsters.
211-1- 2 Com. club bldg. - h

GOOD BUYS IN HOUSES
4 room plastered house at 2185 N.

4th street. Price $1000. terms.
5 room plastered house at 2235 N.

4th street, with 4 lots, garage. Prico
82000.

' 6 room plastered bungalow, modern
except fireplace and furnace, Locat
ed at 1850 S. Church street. Prlca
i2300. Terms.

5 room bungalow at 620 S. 18th
street. Price $2000. good terms.

t room house located close to Yaw
Park store. Price $2000.

6 room bungalow with one acre
planted to fruit, close to Salem
Wolp-ht- store Price 13000.

5 room modern bungalow locatea
on Leslie street. Price $4000.

6 room house at 156 N. 13th street
Price $4200.

7 rooms, 670 Union St., modern,
Price $4300.

8 room modern house at 745 Ferry
street. Price $5000.

7 room modern house, a complete
home in every way. Price $6500.

6 room modern bungalow at 1610
3. Commercial street. Price $6000.

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.
276 State street. n

DIRECTORY.
J. W. YOUNG & SON

Contractors and builders.
Phone 1972. 96

Optician.
DR. ALBERT R. MILLER Optome

n, eye thoroughly ex-

amined, glasse made and fitted.
610-1- 2 U. 8. bank, ynone mi.

Scavenger.
SALEM SCAVA::3ER Garbage and

refuse of all kinds removed on
monthly contract at. reasonable
rates. Cess pools cleaned. Dead ani-
mals removed. Office phone Main
187- -

Osteopathy
DRS. WHITE and Marshall, osteo-

res phone 834.
DR. JOHN L. LYNCH, osteopathic

Dhveiclan and surgeon, 403-- 4 Ore-
eon bldg. Res. phone 58E6. 104

Safety Raaor Blades- -

SAFETY razor blade sharpening ma
chine, first Installed at A. a. Stew
art Reoair Shop, 347 Court St

Why Sell for Les3.
WE will pay you more cash for your

household goods. Get our bid be
fore you sell. Peoples Furniture
and Hardware Store. 271 N. Com
merclal street. Phone 734.

Stove Repairing.
STOVES rebuilt and repaired. 60

years experience; Depot National
and American fence, sizes 26 to 68
Inches h gh. Paints, oil ana varn
lshes, etc- - loganberry and hop
hooks. Salem Fence and - Btove
Works. 250 Court street. Phone 124

Water Company.
SALEM WATER COMPANY Office

corner Commercial and Trade Ht
Bills payable monthly In advance.
Phone 67.

FARM LOANS Any amount. Low
rates. Full repayment privilege
Very prompt service. Ask about our

ar loan at per cent. Haw-ki- n

& Roberts, 205 Oregon bldg
Salem, Or".

MARION-POL- National Farm Loan
Ass'n. Government money to loan

' at 6 percent 303 Salem Bank of
Commerce. W. D. Smithy

Money to Loan.
On good real estate security

THOS, K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Or.

'
Money to Loan.

Federal Farm Loan .

Any amount Long time.
(H and ( percent Interest
City building loan.

A. C. Bohrnstedt.
401 Masonic Temple, Salem, Orego

Lodge Directory.
CHEMEKETA No. 1
meet every Wednesday

evening at 7:39 at I. O. O. F. hall.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS meet at

hall on every Tuesday al
. 1. L. Tucker, C. C; P. J. Kunt

K. R. 8.
LNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly No. 84 meet every Thursday at
8 p. m. in I. O. O. F. halL P, n,

M. A.; A. A. Gueffroy, sec-
retary, Salem, Or.

Jdest Buys.
rr-- .!, 1 r, .1 - . M

from Salem, 2 acres cleared, 3 Umbir
$S00, terms.

5 aces near paeif'0 highway, 4 lo- -
r,nWrt hfiirinp- - l im. iih
strawberries set between. 13200.
term.

5 acres cherries, bearing, market
varieties; only 3 4 miles out on good
road. $2500, terms. . -

9 acres on Garden road- - close In, 9
acres bearing prunes; room strict-
ly modern new house, garage and fine
barn, the finest suburban home near
Sfflem, $17,50.. terms.

6 acrea near paved road close U- -

city limits; S room house, barn and
family orchard, fine berry land. $3.-00- 0.

Easy terms.
29 4 acres 6 miles . out, smal

house, shed; 8H acres cherries 11
years old,- 1 acne walnuts, some logans
and strawberries, all bearing; 5S
acres oak timber. $11,000.

35 acres IVi. miles from bridge In
Polk eounty, on good, road, 10 acres
are cleared, balance brush and tim-
ber. $7000. Easy terms.

24 acre8-t- t miles south, 20 In fruit
bearing; 8 roo mhouse, hot and cold
water and" bath, good barn. $9600.

Is acres all cleared. 40 In prunes, T

years old; 1 room house, large barn:
2M miles from good town. $12,500.

7 room strictly modern house, 3
blocks, from capital building, best lo-

cation In city $7500, terms.
10 room strictly modern house; one

of the best corners in city; $6509 cash
5 room bungalow. 2 good lots, hot

and cold water, bath; $200 cash and
$20 per month.

6 room modern bungalow, garage,
wood shed, best of garden land,

only $3250, terms.'
6 room bungalow, lot 100x150 feet,

basement, built in features; for quick
sale priced $1700, $850 cash balance
easy terms.

Want' a $500 loan on 80 acres tim-
ber land.

Socolofsky;
41 State W.

Good Buys.
9 acre tract located close to

street car line and Just south of Sa
lem, sightly location, beautiful view,
7 room modern bungalow, good barn,
bearing cherries, English walnuts, ap-
ples, plums. This is a first class place.
Price $14,000.

Nearly two acres, located close to
carline, bearing fruit, house, barn
Price $2500,

Six acre tract close to carline, beat
ing fruit, buildings, sightly location.
Price $3600.

10 acres bearing Italian prunes.
good location, 4 miles from Salem.
Price $6000.

30 acre tract, nearly all cultivated,
6 room house, barn, well, first class
fruit and berry soil, some timber, 5Vt
miles from Salem on hard road. Price
$6000.

6 room plastered house, and 3 4
acre of land, bearing fruit, close to
carline. Price $3000.

1 acre tract located south of Sa
lem, small house, bearing fruit, good
soil. Price $1000.

4.81 acres of first class strawberry
or loganberry soli, located on rock
road close to Pacifio highway. Flo
$1300,

6.67 acre .tract, 6 room house, (
acres Italian prunes, good location.
Price $3500.

10 acre tract, 5 acres in old
prunes, 5 room house, some timber,
located 6H miles south. Price $3250.

25 acre tract; stump and timber, 1

acre --cultivated, 6 room house, well,
fine spring, close to school, 5 miles
from Salem, rock road. Price $2000.

66 acre tract all cultivated, house
and barn, well, family orchard, lo-

cated 5 miles east, of Salem. Price
$175 per acre.

65 acres located near Macleay, 60
acres cultlvatedi balance timber, sev-
eral springs. Prfce $5000, $1000 down,
balance 6 peroeVit Interest.

160 acre farm, 100 acres In culti-
vation, good house, barn, family or-
chard, all crop, stock and machinery
goes. Price $16,t)00.

10 acres of good prune and berry
soil, all cultivated, 5H miles south
of Salem. Price $1500.

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.
276 State street n

FINE SMALL FARMS
2 hi acre farm home, located on

good graveled road and about mile
from electric station. Finest kind of
soil, 4 acre set to loganberries,
good 4 room house, barn and chick
en houses. This .is a dandy little place
and, a bargain at $1500.

10 acre tract of river bottom land.
1 mile from Salem on good road. Sorre
fruit and grain; 6- - room plastered
house and small barn. A fine home
place for $4000, half cash.

SMALL DAIRY EQUIPPED
22 acres only 6 miles from the

state house on good road, 18 acres
cultivated, balance pasture. Dark pro-
ductive soil; 4 room house with elec-
tric lights, new barn, hen house ard
garage; 6 fine cows, good team, driv-
ing horse, buggy, wagon, plow, cul-
tivator, cream separator, about 30
chickens, 2 calves, heater, linoleum,
on floor and telephone; 18 acres lr
crop, Everything goes for $6000,

SMALL HOP FARM
29 acres of fine river bottom land

about 9 miles from Salem on good
road; 21 acres set to hops. You know
what hops are worth. Price $10,000

40 acre general farm at Mill City;
20 acres cultivated and enough saw
timber, piling and cord wood on the
balance to pay for the place. 7 roor'
house, big barn and brooder house;
1 Vt aores orchard. . Good outrange.
You can't beat It for $2500.

We must have more listings of all
kinds of farms of all sizes. We have
buyers for them. Drop in and list
your place. ,

Kinney &' Smith.
201 Bank of Commerce bldg. p

FOR SALE FARMS
233 acres, first class farm build-

ings; 20 acres bearing prunes; farm
fully equipped with machinery and
stock; so acres seeded to crop; some
fine timber; situated 6 miles from
state house. Price, including every
thing on place, ii3 per acre.

200 acres; first class buildings; 150
acres In cultivation; 25 acres in tim-
ber, balance In pasture. Priced at
$125 an acre.

173 acres; good buildings, Includ
ing fruit dryer; 20 acres in bearing
prunes; iz acres logans. rnree lourtns
mile to R. R. station. $32,000.

86 acres; good farm buildings and
fruit dryer; 39 acres in prunes, 30
acres In full bearing; situated H
mile from R. R. station and 12 miles
from Salem. A snap at $25,000.

37 acres; 15 acres bearing prunes,
6 acres timber and balance in cultiva-
tion. 5 miles from Salem, on good
rock road. Price $7000; $2000 cash,
balance to suit purchaser.

117 acres; 10 room house, large
barn, various outbuildings; all in cul
tlvation.3 miles from Monmouth. $200
per acre.

18 acres; cheap buildings; all ir.
cultivation. Fine loganberry land. Sit
uated 4'i miles east of Salem. Price
$4200.

32 acres; good buildings; 28 acrt
in cultivation; in Polk county, 2ft
miles from Bush bank. Priced at $12,
000.

We have four cheap house to be
sold on installments, with $150 to $250
cash, balance In monthly payments
Also 3 six room bungalows and one S
room bungalow for sale at bargain
price.

W. A. LISTON
484 Court street B.8J

Has your business reached the point where an
energetic paztner with experience and money is
desirable? Nearly every business, as it develops,
requires more than one guiding mind. And,
usually two men working together can each make
more money than either could going it alone.

Or, if you would like to acquire a partnership
in an established business read our Want Ad
columns. If the particular kind of business you
want is not advertised insert a Want Ad of your
owii. It will give you quicker returns than you
could get irl any other way.

Details in Want Ads are Important
PAATNKR WiWTKD An main

UM to IotmI $1500 Md irrrirta
la m rtcifcUr trowlM BUUMfecturtnf
bwUUM. StuifaAorr via will h

firm cbinw at 1to bMnetA
Oi eoarott Mailt of pit ctracr
nd rt mtf row mi.

IMtBKS!

1 Want Ads like these in this newspaper bring
principals together to their mutual profit quickly
and at low cost. It is an excellent habit to ,

Read and Use the Want Ad in

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS PASFOR SALE 1 brood sow and 10 pig.
Thone 44F5., sl


